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Major S. W. Roessler Succeeds
Larfgfitt in Oregon.

UNDERSTANDS RIVER WORK

i Transfer Made in Accordance With
;KuIe or notation "Which Gov-er- as

Officers of En-

gineer Ck)rps.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. July 15. Major W. C Langfltt,
who for more than six years has been

In charge of river and harbor Improve-
ments in Oregon and along the Columbia
River, has been ordered to duty in the
office of Chief of Engineers In Washing-
ton, and will be succeeded at Portland by
Major 8. W. Roessler, now on duty in
this city.

The transfer of Major Langfltt was made
purely In accordance with the rule of ro-
tation which governs the assignment of
officers of the Army Engineer Corps. It
is customary to shift these officers once
in five years. Major Langfltt has been
in Portland much more than the custom-
ary period and for this reason it was
decided that he should come to Washing-
ton and that Major Roessler should go
to Portland to assume charge of the Ore-
gon and Columbia River works.

Major Roessler. an Illonolsan by birth,
was graduated from West Point Military
Academy In 1B77. For three years after
graduation he attended the engineering
Bchool at TVlllcts Point. From 18S0 to
18S3, he was Instructor in civil and mil-
itary engineering at West Point, and then
served two years as assistant to Colonel
Mendcll, the engineer officer in charge
at Sari Francisco. From 1S85 to 1890
Major Roessler was stationed at WUlets
Point as Adjutant of the Battalion of
Engineers and was Instructor in the tor-
pedo department. During the following
five years he was in charge of the Mis-
sissippi River Improvements between
Cairo, III., and White River. Ark. He
then returned to Willets Point and for
three years was instructor In engineer-
ing. From IS)S to 1904 Major Roessler had
charge of the river and harbor improve-
ments and fortifications in Maine with
headquarters at Portland. For a year
he has been assistant to the Chief ofEngineers.

Major Roessler was in Oregon but
once, In March. 1904, when, with
Colonel Powell, ho made an inspec-
tion of the fortifications at the mouth of
the Columbia River, while on a tour of
all Coast defences. Ho is not intimately
lamlllar with the river and harbor work
In progress In Oregon at this time, though
from his duty In Washington he has a
general idea of what is before him, and
is anxious to tae up the station at
Portland.

In. the Engineering Corps Major Roess-
ler stands well, being regarded as a
brilliant, capable officer, thoroughly com-
petent to. handle even the difficult prob-
lems which he must confront at the mouth
of the .Columbia and on The Dalles Canal.
The exchange of places betwen Roessler
and Langfltt 'will be made as soon as
possible. It Is expected that Major Roess-
ler will be in Portland by the time the
contract Is awarded for the first work
on The Dalles Canal.

Major Langfltt's transfer from Portland
was made absolutely on routine grounds.
General Mackenzie. Chief of Engineers,
has high regard for Major Langfltt and
has repeatedly expressed confidence in
him. It is believed that the construction
of works along the Columbia River would
have been as successful under Major
Langfltt as under Major Roessler. The
Question of competency did not enter into
the transfer. nor is transfer of
Major Langfitt in any manner
a reflection, for In point of fact
he comes to assume in Washington even
greater responsibility than he has or
would have shouldered at Portland, as it
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Is intended to assign him to general duty,
surpervistep rirer and narbbr works over
the entire country.

SEEKS TO TAKE HER LIFE

Desperate Act of YoaBg- - Widow Who

Had Eloped.

MIL-FOR- Conn., July 15 Special.)
Mrs. Janet I. Wilson, the young woman
who escaped from the Hudson River Hos-
pital in Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. two weeks
ago by the aid of Walter Langdon, son
of Dr. Charles 1 Lang3on, assistant su-
perintendent of the hospital, and who
was afterward located in Wlnsted. this
state, where she and young Langdon oc-
cupied separate apartments at the High-
land Lake Hotel, shot herself tonight, and
is in a precarious condition. The attempt
to take her life was committed In her
apartments at the River View Hotel,
which Is situated on the banks of the
Housatonlc River,

Her act was a great surprise to the
people at the hotel, as Mrs. Wilson had
been in good spirits. She left Wlnsted a"
few days ago, Langdon following shortly
afterward, and took a train for Bridge-
port. From there she came to Milford.
and has been here since. Langdon was
in town a few days, but it was not gen-
erally known that they were here. Mrs.
Wilson is a daughter of
Philip D. Low, of New York.

Dr. Langdon made several attempts toget his son to leave Mrs. Wilson and
return home. He made a trip to New
York City and" returned tonight shortly
before Mrs. Wilson made the attempt to
end her life. They had a conference,
afer which Mrs. Wilson seemed greatly
depressed. Shortly after she returned to
her room a shot was heard and an Inves-
tigation showed that the bullet had en-
tered her left side. Later Mrs. Wilson
was taken to the Bridgeport Hospital,
where it was 'said tonight chances ofrecovery are In her favor. The bullet
has not been located.

FALLS HEIR TO LARGE SUM

Lockport Woman Will Get $15,009
- Prom .California Estate

LOCKPORT. N. T.. July 15. (Special.)
Mrs. John O'Brien, of Hawley street,
whose husband strangely disappeared and
lately died in a California Insane asylum,
is to receive a share in the property of
California relatives. It Is expected that
her share will be at least J15.0M. John
O'Brien was a laborer, and while suffer-
ing from mental aberration, he left home
about two years ago and wandered back
to California, his old home, where he had
been reared br an elder sister. Mrs. Ella
McLaughlin, after the death of his par-
ents in Ireland. His elder sister left alarge estate. It seems Mrs. McLaughlin
had remembered him in her will. Thomas
O'Sulllvan. of California, a nephew of
O'Brien, says the widow of John O'Brien
is to receive property worth fully $15,000.

FINDS TOO LATE

Train Dispatcher Causes Wreck and
Loss of Four Lives.

MOUNT VERNON. Ind.. July 1B.- -In

a bead-o- n collision between two freight
trains on the Louisville & Nashville, near
Upton today, four persons were killed
and eight Injured, one fatally. The dead
are: John Spradlcy. Evansvllle. Ind.;
Leonard Price, Nlcholasvllle. Ky.: L. N.
Koker. brakeman. McLeansboro, II L, and
an unknown tramp.

Engineer Lawrence McMlcbael, of
Eransville. Ind.. was fatally Injured.

A train dispatcher. It is said, mistook
the number of the trains, and after they
had started realized his error and tele-
phoned to the telephone operator at Up-
ton, who hastily summoned a number of
persons to flag the trains, but the col-
lision occurred before they could reach
the tracks.

Railroad Cuts Through Cemetery.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., July IS. In com-

pliance with a request from citizens in
the vicinity oT Edwardsville, I1L, the
State Board of Health today sent an in-
spector to make an investigation of a re-
port that wholesale exhumation of dead
bodies is being made by a railway exca-
vating along a right of way, near a coun-
ty poor farm. It is charged that a steam
shovel is used, and that the place where
the shovel is at work was formerly a
cemetery.
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New York Win Buy Great
Tract.

ROOM' FOR 400 PATIENTS

Purchase of 12 SO Acres in CaUkills
Authorised, Where Consumptives

of Great City 'Can Re-

cover Their Health.

NEW YORK. July 15. Dr. Darling-
ton, Commissioner of Health, was au-
thorized by the Board of Estimate to-
day to purchase a tract of more than
1203 acres of land in Orange County,
Cits kill Mountains, for the establish-
ment of a Municipal hospital for the
treatment of consumptives, and bonds
to the amount of 1250,009 were author-
ized to pay for the property. At pres-
ent there are 40 farmhouses on the
tract, which, Mr. Darlington says, can
be fitted up at comparatively little ex-
pense to accommodate more than 00
patients within a month or two after
the city obtains title.

Dr. Darlington appeared before the
board and announced that he had ob-
tained options on this land and that
he had "tramped about the entire
tract within the last week and con-
sidered It an ideal spot for a "hospital
of this sort. He said it was situated at
the top of Shwangung Mountain and
was more than 1200 feet above the
level of the sea.

Continuing, he said It would make
the finest Institution for the treatment
of tuberculosis' controlled by any city
In the world, and that ho desired to
obtain the appropriation at once In
order to buy the property before the
opposition on the part of other property-

-owners became too strong. . He
pointed out that there were more than
25.000 consumptives In New York City
today and added that none but "cura-
cies" would be sent to this institution.

"While there," he concluded, "besides
curing them of the disease, we Intend
to educato them in hygiene, diet and
other vital points, so they will not only
take care of themselves on returning
to their hemes, but will educate their
neighbors and relatives as well."

In Two Years Government Spent
$73,609,000 Above Income.

WASHINGTON. July
12 days of the current fiscal year the
treasury deficit is $.000,000. and It Is still
growing. For the month it probably will
reach Jlt.0CO.0CO, or half as much as It was
for the entire fiscal year 104. For two
years and 12 days the deficit has been:
Fiscal yer 1KH Z4t.000.000
FUcal year 190S 24.000.000
Twelve days ot fiscal year 1908... S. 090.000

Total X73.O00.000
In other words, during the past two

years the treasury has paid out J7I.O00.CO)
more than it received. It was enabled to
do this simply from the fact that It had
a large balance on hand, and of this bal-
ance or surplus, nearly Jl30.000,090 was In
National banks of the country. This h"been called in until but JS5.O00.000 Govern-
ment funds will remain in the banks after
July 15.

AT ROUGH RIDER'S 3IARRIAGE

Attends 2Iarrlage of Old
Comrade, Lieutenant Ferguson.

OYSTER BAY. July
President today attended the wedding of
Lieutenant Robert M. Ferguson, of New
York, and Miss Isabcll Selms, of Locust
Valley. I. L, riding on horseback to and
from the ceremony. The wedding, which
took place at the residence of Frank
Cutcheon. was an Informal ceremony, the
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RESTORING STRENGTH. J

A CURE FOR YOU
If You'll Only Take the

BUS

MISTAKE

Mountain

--No matter how long you have suffered from
the effects of a weak stomach, inactive Ijver, con-
stipated bowels or kidney troubles, you will find a
sure relief in the celebrated

ROSITPTTPP'Q .:

STOMACH BITTERS

Bitters

Its 50 Years Success has been dub to its ability to
cure such ailments, and when hundreds of persons
have voluntarily testified to its wonderful'curative
powers it is surely worthy of a fair trial by every
sickly man or woman. It always cures Poor Ap-

petite, Bloating, Sour Stomach, Dizziness, Indi-

gestion, Dyspepsia, Cramps, Backache, Headache
and Malaria, Fever and Ague. Try It Today,

; J. L. OdeU, Odell, W. Va,f says: .
5 MI have taken your Bitters wkm my appetite v poor aad My systea weak. It gtrt zi sUijfxcUss."

F. A. Gamble, San Prawaecs, OaL, says:
"My health ha4 Ba failixr, far sereral years vfeea I wis pena4e4 U try yr litters. It owhL ate

and I have gaiaed coasidtrafek ire&ht." , " 2

BITTERS SPLENDID

ltlltlll(ttSttltlltt

SUXDAY OREGOXIAy, PORTJAXD, JULY 1905.

President

Prestdeat aad these acceatpaayteg klsa
eelsg la riding- - costume.

The groom Is an eld friend of the Presi-
dent aad erred with bim ia the Rough
Riders. The Prestdeat's two sisters. Mrs.
V. S. Cewles aad. Mrs. Deuglas KoMa-se- e,

attended the weddlag. as also did
Captain Cowles aad Mr. Rehtason.

DispHte at Charleston. Navy-Yar- d.

WASHINGTON. July 15. Secretary ot
the 2xyt Besaparte has revoked the or-
ders receatly Issued far tae transfer of
Civil Engineers J. VT. G. W&llcer and
F. R. Harris from Use Charleston. S. C
Navy-Yar- d to other statleas. Soon after
these orders were issued they were ed

at the Prestdeat'a direction and
aa iavestlgsllea made Into the matter ef
the alleged differences between the en-
gineer's ofSce aad the contractors for
the dock now betas; built at that yard.
Citizens of Charlestoa 'forwarded a peti-
tion, here requesting that the officers be
retained. The Prestdeat has approved.
Secretary Bonaparte's action.

Dissolution or Receivership Denied.
TRENTON. N. J.. July

Magce today filed an opinion denying
the application of the officers "of the
Knickerbocker Investment Company for
a dissolution of the recent appolnfifeent
of Jerome Taylor as receiver of the com-
pany. The case will now go over for
final hearing- - as to the continuation per-
manently of the temporary receivership.

President and Family Take Outing.
OYSTER BAY. TV T Jui- - 15 T.Vtnr- -

advantage of tbo beautiful weather. Prea--
laeni itooseveii ana some oi tee members
of his family enjoyed an outing' today.
They left Sagamore Hill early and did
not return until late In the afternoon.
Secretary Loeb and Mrs. Loeb will leave
tomorrow on a month's trip to Yellow-
stone National Park and vidnlty.

Wilson's Successor In Chile.
OYSTER BAY. July IS. (Special.) The

Prestdeat todar aDoolnted John HIcV nf
TVTecoasin, to be United States Minister
to Chile. He succeeds Henry 1 Wilson,
who was transferred several weeks ago
to .Belgium. Herbert w. Bowen.

to "Venezuela, could have had the
Chile appointment If he had not been let
out of the service.

TRACING MURDERER WEST

Chicago Police Try to Find Schlido-sk-y

by His Trunk.

CHICAGO Julr 1S Srwlil A A M.
given by the trunk belonging to John S.
ocnuiGosay. cnargea with murdering his
wife near Boston, was discovered by the
police here today, and a dozen detectives
are working In an endeavor to locate the

The police learned that Schlldosky ar-
rived in Chlcaxo over the NlekA Plat
road, reserved a berth for Ivm AmkIh
on the Santa Fe road and then evidently
eougnt to inrow uie oincers off his track
by taking passage over some other road
from here West, Whether he has really
left the city they are not sure, and some
detectives think he Is hiding here.

The trunk, according to the Nickel Plate
statlonmen, arrived In Chicago Thursday
mgnu instead of being taken to the
Santa Fe depot. It was ordered by some
one unknown to them to be sent to the
Union Station. It was received thrrt-- snrf
receipted for to the transfer company.
oui nas since auappearea. Every rail-
road leading West is being carefully
watched, and the police In Kansas City.
Omaha, and other points have been asked
to search for the fugitive.

MUST SHOW EST SIDES

Rockefeller's Advice to Members of
His Church.

CLEVELAND. July 12. At the weekly
meeting of the Euclid-Aven- Baptist
Church. John D. Rockefeller said that
the Christian faith demands that every
man must do according to that which he
hath, or according to that with which he
has been blest. After a number of per-
sons had spoken, Mr. Rockefeller said:

"There are two men who appear equally
zealous In the cause of Christ. But one
is more effective than the other. The
thing to do is to find out the secret of the
effectiveness of the one. The beginning
of the application of our Christianity
must come nqw, tonight, tomorrow morn-
ing. In our homes or In the office. Some-
times it has seemed to me that I might
advance the Christian faith by assisting
the endowment of chairs in theological
seminaries. The world needs teachers of
the faith. However humble we may be.
whatever our place. It matters not. we

.can show the best side. We must show
tne most winsome and convincing side.
In fact, we must show that we love
God."

RUMORS OF AGREEMENT

Wall Street Has It That Helnze and
Amalgamated Have Combined.

NEW YORK. July 15. SpeciaL) Ru-
mors" were current in Wall street today
that the Asaalgamated Copper Company
had perfected arrangements to absorb the
United Copper Company, which represents
the Helaze mines la Moataaa. According
to current gossip, the Amalgamated Com-
pany will take ia United Copper Company
common stock at 49 aad the preferred at
169. United Coaper yesterday made an
advaace to 39. but today reacted, openingat K and dediaing to but later ral-
lied to 39. The fight between Helnze aadbis associates and Amalgasuied Copper
has beea krag and bitter. It Involved
much Htigatloa. vigorous conflicts on statepolitics, aad the less of. many lives.
Helnze had saatters much his own. 'way
until a little mare than a year ago, whenaa extra session of the Legislature passed
a bill eaUtled the "fair trial bUL" Since
thea legal hesors "have about equally

aad rumors of settlement have beea
frequently reseated.

'New Move Against Scalpers.
CHICAGO. July 15. It is announced

that within the next week or two allthrough trains departing from Chicago
probably will be accompanied by "trainagents," who will be placed on the
trains te detect aad confiscate tick-
ets fraudulently sold by "scalpers."
The decision ta place agents en trainsIs stated to be the result ef successful
experiments by the Seathera Paclfls
roads ob trains departing-- from Saa
Fraaclsce, Los Aagelea aad Portland.

Four Killed by Falling Wall.
WINNIPEG. Maaitoba. July 15. A

large four-sto- ry building la cewse of
ereetiea here was fetowa dews early
today by a gale, aad lsf fall lag ee
wall rssaed twe adjoining abuses.
Fear were killed aad upwards of a.
doien tajared. Ia eae fewue were tea
ecupaats aad la the ether six. The

dead are: H. W. Hile. W. &telakC
aad twe aakaewa wesaea. Mack dam-
age slse was deae la the outskirts.

Wbeto Tillage Has TyaheJd.
PITTSBURG. July frrerls

eeldemlc at OstMaebarg. a sasaN tewa X
aHe seathweet C here. There are about
9t lMuees hi the riBeae. aad. at trirr
heeee there. J treat eae te a?e eases eC
the aissaea. Five eWWrea ef a taaaaV

XihT44

Or INTEREST TO ALL WOMEN!
Some Recent Testimonials to the Merits of Pe-ru-n- a.-
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Wrote, For Dr. Hartnan'a Advice.
EaJoylRg Geed Health To-da- y.

Miss Amelia A. Haberkorn. 2251 Gra-vo- ls

Ave St. Louis. Mo, writes:
Ter erer tiro years I iraa troubled

rrlth catarrh "ef the pelrlc ergaai.
"I heard of Dr. Hartman's book The

Ills of Life.' I read it and wrote to
the doctor, who answered my letter
promptly. I began taking-- treatment
as soon as possible.

'Tongue cannot express how I suf-
fered with my stomach. I didn't feel
like myself for a long- time.

"So I began taking-- Peruna. I have
taken four bottles, and now I cannot
praise it enough.

"I feel gTatefal for Trhat the doctor
ha deae for aae, aad wobII aot be
rrltheat Peraaa.

STO BE

Lawson Denies He Is Working

to Make Money.

HITS AT ANDREW CARNEGIE

Author of "Frenzied Finance"
Booms Governor Johnson for

President and Utters Some

Plctarcsque Opinions.

CHICAGO. July 15. (Special.) Thomas
TV. Lawson. homeward bound from his
"Western lecture tour, stopped over here
tonight as the guest of the Jefferson
Club at a banquet given in his honor.
Immediately concluding his address, Mr.
Lawson departed for the Cast on a spe-
cial train which ran at record-breaki- ng

speed to Port Huron. Mich., to catch
the regular east-boun- d flyer.

At the very outset of the speech, after
recounting the Interest that the people
In the West bad manifested in him and
bis work. Mr. Lawson digressed from his
usual subjects long enough to Introduce
a new Presidential possibility. Governor
Johnson, of Minnesota, who. he predict-
ed, will be the next Democratic standard-bear- er

and who. If nominated, would
carry the country by an unheard-o- f ma
jority, providing only that President
Roosevelt did not again seek that honor.

The speaker reiterated bis familiar at-
tacks upon the "system- - and repeated
his remedy of advising- - the people to
sell their stocks and so brine their op
pressors to bankruptcy. He. denied with
great earnestness that he waa trying to
"fake" the people in order to make more
money. He said:

Wishes He Could Lose Money.
"I wish I could lose- - what money I

have, so that I could then convince you
all that I am earnest. I could go to work
and yet It all hack la three months. L
can make money sitting, in my office,

Lsmoklng a good cigar and sipping lemon
ade, why shauld I try to make a living
in a stuffy private car out en a side-
track?"

Mr. Lawson raid he was oaly trying to
win the gratitude of the American peo-
ple: and he would, rather accept that than
he President. The famous Boatoaiaa
startled his hearers semewbat by declar-
ing that net only did he aide with the
Supreme Court in its dedaien agaiast the
State cf Kansas in the ail reaaery case,
but he further stated that la Ms epia-lo- a

It cwaa a good thiag for the .state.
"War. Because, as I toM Gaveraac

HochT if the State e Kansas went into
the oil hasiaea. sooaer or later the

Oil Company weald capture that
state aad its aH reaaeries. They esuJd
do it, tee, aa. they have done ether simi-
lar tkJajrs. Thea.. whea the people
throughout the country .onaalalBed ef the
wraegs aoae In the, ell buotaess, the
Staadard woeJd say; 'Dea't Masse as;
MasM the State ef Kaacaa. Tea, the
Staadard weald, he ceateat te hide behind
a screen and reap the proit white Kansas
took the Masse." "

TJeaovaces Carxee;ie.
After illaatratiac Sa dUfereet waya

power possessed, by the "jjiteat"
wttfc Ha MttsaHed eaattaL M. Laweetua-avere- d

a scatMaa dsaaalsatfea C Aa-'
drew Cara whe,. he', sett. , "after
steaJbur fear or Ire hawartd aUttlnes"
liiHira Jcosa the. amsrtcaa jteeate,. has ;a

Gratitude.

was sot able to do my work or leave the
feoase on. account of female weakness, bat found
ta. & short time after I began Peruna my

Improved. Ikeptonnsing It until I was

Health In a Precarious Condition --
. Restored by
Lutle "Ward. 906 Bast 6th 3treet, 1st floor, Kan-

sas City, Mo., writes:
"A few ago ray health wan la a precarl-oa- n

condition, the rekHlt of vromb trouble aad general
debility. .

"I suffered a great and was glad to try Peru-
na when it was recommended to me so highly.

"I found It very beneficial. In a short the
pains, greatly decreased and In two months I was
completely restored. I am pleased to Indorse it."

T now enjoy as gooi health as ever.
I And it has Improved my health so
much that I will recommend It to any-
one cheerfully. I thank the doctor
very much for his kindness."

Pelvic Cltarrh Explalaed.
The pelvis is that portion of the

human anatomy lies Immediately
below the abdomen.

pelvis contains a number of very
important organs.

These organs are lined by mucous
membrane. The mucous membrane Is
liable to become affected by catarrh.

"When they are so affected, they pro-
duce disturbances which have been
called by various names, disseminating
the notion that what is in reality ca-
tarrh of the pelvic organs Is many dif-
ferent diseases.

and there, providing .they will run
them to suit him. He continued: "If
you think Carnegie is a philanthropist, go
back through Homestead and other Penn-
sylvania towns and gaze the trail
of wreckage and ruin he has left there."

Favors Municipal Ownership.
The speaker admitted municipal

as advocated by Mayor Dunne,
of Chicago, might be a good thing. He
would not discuss the subject "at length,
possibly being Influenced In direction
by the fact that the Mayor was not pres-
ent at the banquet, having left town on
his Summer vacation yesterday. After
recounting the recent occurrences In Phil-
adelphia In connection with the attempted
gas trust steal and the drastic measures
that were taken by the best people In
town to prevent It. Mr. Lawson conclud-
ed by saying, with great lmpresslveness:

"Once the great American people are
aroused to the great wrongs that are be-
ing- done them, they will arise and write
pages in history of black and of red, be-

side which the annals of Paris and St. Pe-
tersburg" will appear as If transcribed in
water."'

AGAINST INSURANCE TRUST

SBpreme Court of Arkansas Sustains
Anti-Tru- st Iiaw.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. July
The Supreme Court today. Justice Bat-te- ll

and Justice "Wood dissenting, sus-
tained the anti-tru- st law enacted by the
last Legislature. The case was Instituted
by the Hartford Insurance Com-
pany to contest the constitutionality of
the rate-fixi- and penalty clause of
the Legislature. The law prohibits flre
Insurance companies belonging to rating-
bureaus anywhere from doing business
in Arkansas and Imposes a fine ef $3000

for each days business. Penalties ag-
gregating more tnan 5X0,000 have been
filed against the Hartford Company since
the law went Into effect.

Governor Davis is the author of the
law and made three successful campaigns
for Governor on that issue. Every flre
Insurance company holding membership
In rating bureaus except the Hartford
and the German Alliance withdrew from
the state when the law went effect
last March.

CAMPAIGN FOR RECIPROCITY

3Icr chants' Association Fears Result
of Hostile Foreign. Tariffs.

JJEW YORK, July 15. The Merchants'
Association, through Its committee oa
reciprocity treaties, has sent circular let
ters to some $999 business mea and trade
orEaalzatlons urglar them te use their in
flueace, to obtain the negotiation of re
ciprocal treaties with European nations.
' The influence of business men is asked
te urge upon United States Senators the
importance ot the ratification of the pend
ing reciprocity treaties. Important
chaages are about to he made or have
beea made la the tariff systems of nearly
all of continental urope, and ualess
seme favorable agreements ean be made
betwea these aatkms and the United
States the Merchants' Asseckitioa fears
a disastrous effect upon the expert trade
ef the United States.

The circular letters urge the carry lag
eut ef the recoBMseadatlona for reciproc-
ity treaties atade by Presideat McKisley

his speech at Buffalo, a. few days be-
fore his aasaaetaatlew.

Carter May Not Resign.
HONOLULU. July K. Private advices

treat 'Wasalagtea. reeeived here say that
r Carter will reeoaelder his resig-aetle-

It is stated that, while Sa. Saa
Traacisee. Secretary Taf t, at the reeaest
ef PresfcSeat JteeeeveK. asked Carter te
withdraw'' Ms reeigaaties.

. Will Open, Uiatah 3teaerv4a.
"WAflHTJfQTOW, :Ja!r

. today sbyaeeVta peseta eri
fer'eeeatnerto heneaesdwrs. aad tewaerte
eatfr th alVKted leads ia the Uastak res

Woman's
NEWELL, 732 Madison St., Topeka," KasT?
lights of Protective and North Topeka
rch, writes, as follows:

using
condition

ownership

once more a perfectly well woman
did not use any medicine bat Peruna, X feel
that all the praise Is due to your medicine
and I am pleased to write and tell yon
bout it,"

Pe-ru-n- a.

Mrs.

yean very

deal

time

that

The

here

upon

that

that

Fire

Into

Art
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Peraaa Carea One Disease, Catarrh
This form of catarrh Is rarely recog-

nized, but almost always Is called some-
thing else.

This misleads the doctor and the
patient and a great deal of treatment
Is resorted to that Is of little or no use.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever lo-

cated. The catarrh may be located in
the pelvic organs or any other of the
organs of the human body.

Peruna Is an Internal systemic rem-
edy, reaching the catarrh anywhere.

This has given rise to a notion that
Peruna cures many diseases.

Pe-ru-- Net a Cure-AI- I.

Peruna is not a cure-al- L It cures
only one disease, and that Is catarrh.

Close scrutiny always reveals the fact
that whenever Peruna makes a cure,
catarrh was the cause of the difficulty.

ervation in Utah. Such lands as are
reserved prior to August 2S for military,
forestry and other purposes and such
mineral lands as may be disposed of un-
der existing laws will not be subject to
entry. The reservation contains 2,fi,C09
acres, but the above reservations will
leave only 1.069,000 available for entry.
Not more-'tha- n half of this will be desir-
able for homestead entry, all of which
will have to be Irrigated, If used for agri-
culture. Registration for the land will
commence August 1 at neighboring towns,
closing August 12.

Longshoremen's Convention Ends.
DETROIT. July 15. The International

Longshoremen. Marine and Transport
"Workers' Association, adjourned today.
The ninth who will serve
In the Pacific Coast district, will be
chosen by the new executive counciL At
the closing session today it was deckled
to- hold the conventions biennially here--
after Instead of annually, Detroit being
selected for the next convention

Tkb 7ABKXS mn what be has
sowed. The kueaa bodr reaps

Mswlse the natural crop of weeksees,
Sin and death If the seeds of disease

been sown by b& haWis of oareiew
bsjm In eating-- , sleeping and exarcisinf--.

Mjar rr ton our aad whenyoa
seed a little help in keeping well um
Xaun'$ remesHet, that dp not roughly
simulate --but gently auieken tee action
of Katare's fnacrtioaa In a nstoral war.
fTtres laboratory furnishes the Mlcw-tn- g

plants which enter lsto tke maaafae-tar- e
of Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalIS.

aroosls kCaesear "Itteodlroo
sad Mandrake root.

If in doubt at to your trouble or need-
ing advice, 705 oan eoasult, free ef
firml Dr. JL Y. Pierce, chief aoasulting

fhyslaian to the Invalids' Hotel sad
Surgical Institute. Buffalo, N. T. All
letters are considered confidential odsrren hearing eorreci medical adTiee- -

masses in seeozaiy seajeu rovwepes.
"I suffered ler aearly etaai yassa"wes;rams A.ytoe. Sec oi"t els .Dsaaar

saeriS. -- wile. aulaaU, which soawaed smr
are STstesa ana. ssaniea ef aur vf--

U33.tr. IWsse Bamree suwby asmpr. nesae's Golden Mdia I Dkumi: 1.
aasw h was luwely cue to aeateet aad IMM little afcwattom to ay trouble aattt Ia se raa-do- aad weak tatt Ikaevseep soaaesasag atone to

. I Sena, to mel beltsays after I used the 'flfilasn
Xmtofu te wy uMalsealSk! feeimc setter
shea or yearn"

The most valuable hook for both nam
:

aaa. wsoea Dr. .nerve's:
CenatOB Sense Xedteal Ad--
riser. A splendid lpsae
ToluBM, with. enaraTHMi
and colored pistes. Aeevf.
pepec-cevere- a, will" be ism
to asy eae. seeding 21 cents
2a oae-ce- at stamps, to 97te eost of mh..mpr. X.V. Pierce. BaJWeTjI
x. Usui seuan, ai

Two kinds of goods
trade; at bargain's a barges
and moaeyback. One
ffMCMaf, and. tkc ahr


